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A Former Pennsylvania Official Hasit kirY
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Hoi J fe'Hri S3 Inf"10" H. C. Frlck,oi tha Steel Trnit, Doee
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' Interesting Story to Relate.

Otherwise and Ovame uaea

t Rifles and Revolvers. ,,

'
Schenectady, N. T, Aug. 21. One of

tbe worst outbreaks among the In-

sane prisoners In the" niswr of Clin-

ton prlaoa' at Dannemora, ' occurred
Thursday night As a result Isaac
Dubois, .one of the tnmates, is dead,

not Faror Prosecution of Law

Breaking Corporation.
'

gtciu uwtnn 01 b vtaieor aaasaaHe Claims the Deal WaS Englnjerasl liUntlOe.od-o- r Oioktnsoa rooirtr, In unl '

It VI U -U By B my a State Officer to Cover
Treasury Shortage.

ru,i., 1 win, un muDuaj, Depwmoiir ana A
D. lltoT.ftt b boar o2(n o'clock V M.of

WAS SAIECTlOe BY USAGEWAKE OF PROSPERITY
said da, at tha front door of tha Court
Houw fa Abileo- -, la tbe Ooantv ttod titsvta
ftforaeiald, offer tor public Mte aoa leli to tbo

Might Oleregard Injunction,

Waahlnftoa, Aug. 12. Following a
meeting of tba executive council of

Philadelphia, Aug.' 2. A special
shot through the heart by a guard.
The insane prisoners were being mar-

shalled for bed-wh-en lit a given sig-

nal they leehed Into the two big low

blaheit bidder, for eub In band, all thertxht,title and Interestof tbe above named defend-
ant In and b thn fnllnwlnv JwriU l

from Johnston, Pa., : aaya: James
M. Shumaker, former superintendentthe American Federation of Labor

Jess in World WMi and Tsmper- - of publlo buildings and grounds atw ednesday, President Oompera aald
estate it : LeU seventi-thre- e 173), seven-ty-fl-

(7a) and sevaatr-sere- a rf7) on 6th
street in Soutbwlck A Augustine's addition
to tbe City of Abilene, blcklaton County,

Tha Heel Magnate Finds Nothing In
tha Present Conditions to War-ra-n

, Prevailing Lack
of Confidence, u

er dormitories and slammed the doors
ia the bees of the guards. Having
locked the door they proceeded to

Harrlsburg, woo Is Implicated by theioaCablkS7' Tedaraty Rsduotlon In Activities Until

Capital and Credit Catch up brM aunter-se- l agal:
Haad nronertv levlflfl hi nA ty h mnAII

reports of the capltol investigation
commission, has declared that he will
make full confession of all he know

tha Remedy. . it Jt Ma! IfacW I aaaoi set about making their escape, by
smashing the doors and sawing the tbe property of tbe above named defendant.

14 nt&Jl bait. J. B. PAvon.22. Henry CB. 1

York, Aug. 2J. Jacob H." L.ilew Tork, Aug.
fVrfck, who came to bars. Some of the less violently in 0. 0. Town,In connection' with the capltoi acaa- - , Hbertir.rutaaetf thirrtne- - town from bis Attnrnnv tnp PUInHlVill m lonVaF Bhn la af HAP I

PhFllT'aOmfA niltlrftisuirt nnnnSs IunI..recentlr met in New York with tha
Hal bor. Milne, ia quoted la a puo- -

July 81,1807. "sane, however, helped the Jailor.
Seeing that the struggling convicts
could not be reached through the

summer home to attend Tuesday's
meeting of the finance committee of

dal. He claims that the manipulation
of funds waa engineered by a high
official of the state at Harrlsburg toobject of devising meant for the In- -

Hed Interrlew on the flnanclal anda Jury of organized labor and that It the United 8tatea Steel corporation. First published In the Abilene Weekly Becover up a shortage In the state treasade evident that there UaMfeM: steel doors, the guards turaed on
them from the windows streams of
water from the Are hose. This kept

110 swme auis jyasraii nauasuiavia- -
ury.efforJafm find nothing In underlying condl- -

Hector August 1,1907.1

Sheriffs Sale.
Case Mo. MM.

forVBia IimcUB.l anion we Shumaker lives at Johnstown and
when he was subpoenaed to appear

ouraelVes terih-Bew4Sles- s anduna them at bay but did not subdue themC Mr . Gompers In aolnti
MPs to warrant tbe apparent great
tack of confidence which now seems
prevalent. I can understand the

The Minneapolis Threshing Machine Oom- -u Jm t. Even If the excesses which before the capltoi investigation comnesday charged that the recent Van- The guards were Anally obliged to
use rifles and pistols and alter jwiy, vurpora on, riainuu,great prosperity of recent yearaKM mission to tell what he knew hevague but real unsettlement of sentibad In lta wake had been par- - Cleave injunction proceedings against

boycott and publication of unfairM midnight before the uprising, waspleaded illness and remained secludment created by current agitation
against corporations, but this Is In quelled. Besides Dubois, who waa

killed, aeveral other prisoners verei.sts were instigated by the Manu-
facturers' association which, he said,

ed in his house. Now he Is appar-
ently ready to divulge Important se-

crets when the trial begins In Sep
a treasure apart from real conditions

Jacob J. Kn)pff, Carrie Kropff, Barbara
Kropff, AltheaO. Andereon, K.w. Deseen-bera-

and Chailes A. McPhenon, De '
fendaata. -
Under and virtue of an Order of Rale Is-

sued by the Clerk or the District Oourt of the
8th Judicial District, within and for Dlckln- -
warn 'Onuntv. Htt nf Kuntut in tha Bim

seriously wounded.recently decided to raise 11,600,000 to and is- - capable of correction. I be
tember.lieve myself, and alwaya have, in the

Gov. Hoch Wanta Aotlon.filmmaker's statement given out bycorrection of abuses, whether corpor- -
entitled case, and to me directed and dell v--Topeka, Aug. 23. In a letter sentone of his closest personal and politi1)1 erea, i ui on uonaay, tne 2nd day of

A. D. 1S07, at 10 o'clock A. el. of said T

cruse organized labor. Mr. uompera
added ' t , i

ertoan Federation1 of -l- abor decided
Wednesday, thdt the case to be met in
the courts 'shall be:.tul(en on the

cal friends is aa follows to tbe state board of railway com-

missioners Thursday afternoon Gov 1ernor Hoch intimates that unless the
"I am going on the witness stand

to tell everything: I will not keep
back a single secret, and when I get

b kuv aiusaw uuus us wris wuril UUUgQ ill ilJ '

City of Abilene, Dickinson County, State of,
Kansas, without appraisement, sell to the
highest bidder for cash In hand the foil owl njreal estate Lots numbered one (1)
and two (8) In Brady's sub-- d vision of lots
numbered Ave (ft) and sfi (fl) In block number '

board puts a two cent fare into effect
In a very abort time he will call a spe

ibioadest scope.'.: The Jsetlucatlou of,,
flr eserclae.oj our rights aought to- be

enjoined are not' Illegal or unlawful,'

I

j f j

. '

through I will show that a man high
in official -- life at Harrlsburg ought cial session of the legislature. He fifteen (lfi) In Kuney and Hodge's addition to'says: "I reauest that you inform me I'rtimtwto go to the penitentiary. ine UltV Of Abilene. In Dtaklntnnand we will continue to assert them. The aald pnal M.nti will tutntau or Kansas.The Immediately whether or not it Is yourI have committed no wrong. sold pursuant to the judgment of tbe"We know we are within our legal

rights and we propose to exercise probers may be after me, but I will In said cause recited in said Order ofintention to put a straight two cent
fare In operation In thia state that I Sale,go after the man they are protectthem regardless of personal conse Witness my baud this 81st day of July, 1967.

ing. 1 win not apare mm. 1 amquences. may know what further ateps; if any,
should be taken to secure this Just re s, a, vavou.

Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.going to tell everything I know. ISo far aa I am concerned, I wish
sult" . vdo not propose to suffer for the sh LFlrst published In the Abilene Weekly Beto state-this,- ' when ''It comes' to a

choice between. v, surrendering imy
of a scoundrel who knew the colos uwwr auK-io- IVUi.I

Notioe of Appointment.. ;Pint published in Abilene Weekly Reflectorsal graft, but refused to stop it as I
STATE OF KANSAS, (J,

rights as a free American citlsen or
violating the Injunction of the courts,
I do not hesitate to aay that I ahall ex

1
auftait H, rnuj.

Notioe of Final Settlement.
urged. I know what the graft waa
for, that It waa to cover a treasuryJacob H. Schlff. uicainaon uounty, f

In the nutterof tbe estate of Louisa Hull,mittaH In nnntlmiA unfthAnkeri. before STATE OF KANSAS, Ii i)lg a altuatlon would have devel- - Notice'la herwhv alran that nn t.h InVh Amw
ercise my rights, aa between the
two." Ulcklnson County, I. v

shortage, and save the name of a
former United States senator from
Pennsylvania, now dead.,- - I am anx-
ious to go on the stand and the soon

B. gr nus, Of August A. D. im, the undersigned was bybpd probably far mora difficult and In the Probate Ooart of said county.mimti: I n il i tne rronaie uiCKtnson uounty, Kan- -
saa. dulT annotated and nuallflMlaa vimrrilanIa tha matter of tha Estate of Hannahj serious than the ctibm ' tnrougn

Bender, deceased.9 tllch we are now passing
, Cnnce for, Kansas Faipiers, ,.

New, York. Aug. 22. More than If er the better for me.

ate or Individual, but I feel that such
ears should be exercised in doing this
that only the wrong doer should

-
To all creditors and other persons interested

of tbe estate and person nt Louisa Hull, In-

sane, of Dlcltluaon Oonnty, Kansas. All
parties Interested tn said estate will take
notice and goTern themselves accordingly.

. f'ln tha Drat instance, it: la ,a re-- I want to get myself right before in saiu estavai000 New Yorkers, some of "them ran
lug ' las millionaires says 1 the i WocTd

1 list of the tremendous railroad, ,ln- Yon are hereby notified that at tbethe people for so help me God, I am
"Now that the government is de t- - Guardian.October term of the Probate Court In and

for said countv. to be held at tha Drobatean Innocent man.aiistrlal and commercial development
' d ,L. .hUk hx Wednesday, have sold their automo

jadge's office, in Abilene, In aad county, on
the 18th day of October, 1907, being the

VD UV MUSI WU VOIB, BUIWl MHO

IJought about capital requirements BREWERY SALOONS TO Ga tblrd Wednesday In aald month of October,

Public Sale, fgely In excess of tbe ability of the i win mane nnai settlement or aaia estate.

termined to enforce laws hitherto
dormant, would it not be well that ac-

tions of the past .sanctioned by cus-

tom and usage at that time ahould
be called into question under tire
new order of things, but that such

duntry to supply. Europe, finding

biles, within the last few weeks. Al-

most as many - more,1 It is estimated
by the trade, have c&ncetledi iorders
for new machines. Theae automo-
biles represent a total cost of over
116,000,000. They are now worth

maht usiidbb rowans,
4 - Administrator

Have Agreed Among- - Themselves to
elf In similar position, haa- been Go Out of Business In Indiana

unable to extend us any credit or BeLFlrst published in Abilene WeeklyWill Close 2,000 Place.
tofcce at our disposal surplus funds, activity as the government has shown

should be taken aa evidence of its
, Sector Aajoit 0, 1907.

Publioation Notice, As I will auit farmlntr. havlntflnaianapoiia, Aug. zg. under aneach as haa been Its wont to lnveat
so largely In American securities In Intentions aa to the future, and serve

possibly 27,000,000. "The rich man's
panic In Wall atreet haa made all the
trouble," an automobl dealer , s
quoted as saying, aa he exhibited sev- -

bought the entire stock of mercban- -Tn thA fllfltt-lr- t Onrift nf rlrtnswui TVin n tagreement entered into by nearly all
brewers of Indiana, which ia to beas a fair warning to the managements

perfected Friday by the signing of ar
times or depression. Moreover, it
haa been to a great extent over-
looked thai, the RusBlan:Jipnef war
and, the Sju .irtiacUfto eir'thiuake

tfllngrama. nancflllingl n- - rnnr where nnrnorationa are
Mae Barrlck, Plaintiff, '

Men-ar- t B, Barrlck. Defendant.

dlse of E. J. Lorson at Banner City, I
will sell at public aution on the Chris
Rieff farm, 8 miles due north of
Banner City,-

- lT miles southeast of
Holland, on ' '

ticles, the brewery saloon in Indianararderw-fa-r wmchkMW. Brydetlefan tlU acting outside of the law, un- -
will soon become a thing of the past. Tht abort) namMl dnfimilnnt. MafpaThave destroyed' an enormo-iteh- ; It 1. to be expected'that
According to the agreement, the brew Barrlck. will take1 notice that he hat Imabof wealth, whleh eooner or later bad they should be set right, but I ers will eease the establishment of sa- -era" who, until reoentlyT were" gene'F

nued for divorce on the around of abandon-me-

by the above named ptalfttf ff, and that
he mart answer the netit Ion nt nm(ii niafntitT

to make Itself felt Nor haa the fact sure that can be accomplished with
that both Japan and Mni 4irva''n6x

loona In all the cities of the state, and
those now In existence will be closed

kHj euHoaed to --noagh to
N ' v v' Vafford hn luxury. tfiiDio iniuu uinuoui me cien or we aoove

naniHl court on or beore tha ftrl dn ntentered into competition for tbe sur- -
out harm to any one and without
the least injury to credit if the sit-

uation is properly and intelligently

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,

commenoinir at 10 a. m. sharn. the

as soon as the licenses expire. October, 190T, or the same will be taken aa
W 1 1 Qen. Palmer's ReMiflosJ irue ana juagment renaerea Mainst him and

In favor of said olatntlff for divorce, and fnt
plas capital, of the f world. Seen
sufficient iftantlosj fill ij
i rNbtotheiisjaedy firUhJs if

handled by the administration.
For several years the competition

has been so great among brewers that
they established saloon where the

It ' Colorado Springs, Aug. 2.- -4. spe ooflu oi saio acbion. i u. m clark, following property:Auea. : rialDtiff'a Attorney.
WASf UNIVERSAL PEACE. N.iXUaB, Boa

16MA.L Clerk District Court, 6 head of Horses,.saloon keeper agreed to sell their
beer, and in case of remonstrances
the brewers, were obliged to take on A)

attain appears to be possible than
at least a temporary reduction In
onr activities until the eountry'a
capital and credit ' facilities again
bava reached a point sufficient for

The Forty-firs- t Annual Conference Pint published in the Abilene Weekly b- -
, of Association In Session st

Mystic, Conn.

42 head of Cattle,
22 head of Hogs,
Farm Implements

a t
nwwr nut. iolVi,

Pnblioation Notice.X Its volume of busineei.

tuemselves tbe burden ot the defense.
A great deal of prejudice against them
as a class waa thus engendered, and
they have determined to abandon the

To Walter Elliott alias Walter Bo landx inn;

cial train of ten Pullmans arffVed In
Colorado Springs Tuesday Vytnging
260 members of the Fifteenth Pennsyl-
vania volunteer cavalry, large
crowds applauded the old veterans as
they marched from the depot to the
various hotels. Wednesday they vis-

ited tbe various scenle attractions
about Colorado Springa and Manltou
as the guests of Oeneral William J.
Palmer. Oeneral Palmer 1 paying
the complete expenses of the veterans
from tbe time they left home until
they return.

J atberine L. naloney, Mary E. Ma lone v Also wood heating stove, someaward J. Mialniiav. Anna I. liln.iWaanlngton, Aug. 23. Secretary Thnntiifl Malnnnv. Jrtsinnsi Hnlnnav lehnpractice In order to conciliate the tem posts, alfalfa hay. Will offer Si son aCortelyou, after a personal lnveatl
perance element which is closing so mnitfuow. MU lltmurn LrUUUTKU :

YOU and AaPh of VOU nra hth nnMtaA

Mystic, Conn., Aug. 23. Advocates
of universal peace from many east-
ern state gathered in the peace tem-
ple at Mystic grove Thursday to open
the 41st annual conference of tbe
Universal Peace association. The

of growing corn.gatlon, haa decided that the Wall
tbat von hnvfl bean anMl In thn lUmtnnt rinnet.

'1

1

atreet flurry Is only affecting spec TERMS: All sums of flOand under
many saloons. It' la estimated that
the agreement between the brewers
will result In closing 2,000 saloons in

ulators and he will not lend govern-
ment aid at this time. If the situ

oi uicainaoa uouncy, tte or Kansas, Id
aa action wherei Daniel A Bolen.amtnor,
by Anna Bolen. his next friend, Is plaintiff,and yon ton ether with others are defend-
ants; that yon must answr-- the petition of
said plaintiff on or before the 27th day of

pi tuber, A. D. 190T, or tbe same will be

the cities of the state.usual addresses of welcome were
made by Alfred H. Love of Phlla- -ation later on begins to affect in

dustrial and banking lines, he will do sjorway to Be Neutral. ' delphia, this forenoon aa president

cash; sums orer $10 s credit of 9
months will be given onayiote with ap-
proved security at 0 per cent inter-estf- if

paid when due only 6 per oent
interest will be charged. No proper'
ty e removed until settled for. i
percent off for cash on sums over

Kanaaa City May Loae the Game.what he can to relieve the tension. MIKtJII mm bTDH IDO lUaimnilt rwndlMrwWI wunmt.
Lawrence, Kan, Aug. 23. If George ink and setting aside a certain paper admit,ted aa nrohiitt hv thA nvihat imh nr. nt ninir.Tebeau holds out in his demand forValue of Stolen Mall Unknown.

London, Aug. 22. It waa learned tne national body, and Preaident
Wedneaday that one of the principal Jamea Watroua of the Connecticut
questions discussed by Emperor Wll- - branch responded. A preliminary roll
11am and Emperor Nicholas during call snowed delegates present from

fnHOn Onnnt. Rtntatt nf It a naiu nss that 1tih
2a per cent of the gate receipt forChicago, Aug, 23. Postofflce In day of March. 1M7, as the last wl l and teta--

10.the use of Association park, and the meot or aat new uoianA, d"cea(d, late of
Dickinson Count V. Htavta mt Kaniaa ,.A.spector Kimball declared Thursday at- -

ter Investigating the recent theft of their recent meeting at Swlnemunde " state and the maritime provinces
waa the neutrality of Norway. An and one each from England. Cuba. Judglnir the snine to be Invalid and void; and

said Mathew Boland to have died
Kanaaa City Athletic club refuses to
handle the game, there ia a strongtwo mall pouches on a Burlington

agreement waa reached under which Japan and Mexico. Thursday, Prof,

Free lunch at noon:

Z W. WOHOCHIL.
probability that the annual Missouri- -

Intestate; and tbat said plaintiff is his sole
heir at law, and for such other and further
relief as in eoultv and undp iiin kIpkiim.

train, that the stolen pouches
ed matter aent to points east of Chi Germany and Russia undertake to re-- , Daniel Batcheller, of Philadelphia, Kanaaa Thanksgiving day football stannes of the case said plaintiff ma beengard Norway aa neutral territory. Jamea H. Earle of Newton, Mass., contest will be played on McCookeaga. He aald that if $250,000 had wiiw mi rtjtetTB man tor conim.

Thla Is in accordance with the de- - and Dr. William McDowell of New BtTBD A HtTMD,

AUorneysforFlalailff. N. Burton, Auctioneer.Held in Lawrence. Local men who
have been consulted on the matter

been stolen it must have been cur-
rency aent from Denver bank to Tork vat Mrs. Susan 8. Fessenden

spoke, tbe last named on "Political
aires of Great Britain, which has
been heartily supporting Norway's enNew Tork. The Inspector doubted

that auch aa amount had been taken.
Deals and Peace.deavor to secure guarantee in thia

are anxious for the game here and
aasure the football management that
5.000 Lawrence eltiiena will attend
the match. Tha annual struggle would

direction.He aald that there waa no mean of
A Stricken Pennaylvsnla Town,V knowln whether the Douches oon- -

then be played alternately in LawiVHaraed 1250.000 or 12.50,- - but that the Harrlsburg, Pa., Aug. 2S.-- Dr.

B. Moulton, assistant chief med rence and Columbia.U1UUUI WUMICVVT II WH, WUK HTV DIRE DISTRESS. ical Inspector of the state depart'
n.ent of health, who Is at Rldgway,

" been bound for New York.

v'V'M
l ... .TW;, Slaughtered the Moors.

. ... Paris. Aug. 22. Vice Admiral Phil

Wanted Hia Life Insurance. .
New York, Aug. 13. George T.ra., reported to Health Commission

Carole and his sister, Marlon, of Sta-te- n

Island, are locked up withoutIt la N ar at Hand to Hundreds of
er Dixon that there were now M
eases of typhoid fever, 12 case of
epidemic cerebro spinal meningitisAbilene Reader

lbert commanding the "French naval
"A force off Cask ' Blanca, telegraphs., that while-- Moors were advancing

bail In - tbe Port Richmond jail ' Pir rand is cases of Infantile paralysis charged with having conspired in a
In the stricken town. The local and p ot to kill their brother-in-law- , Fre--f -- . ea. tbe Fmneh camp- - near: Cam Bton SPECIAL '

,state health authorities ar erlck Hula, for I1.S00 life Insuranceca Wednesday under the cover of a
tog, tbe tog lifted aid 'permitted .tAo ing. The source of the typhoid fever

Infection, case of typhoid on the

Don't aeflect aa acting back.
'Bwckaohe la tbe kidneys' cry t- -t kelp.
NtelMtkuwlnt otbelra4

Huls who lived with the Carnlea.had
Informed them tbat he waa about to
remarry and that loans he had madewatershed, ha been located, and

French batteries ashore aad afloat to
' "ahell the Moors wttb dndy'f fleet.

At Wednesday-afternoo-

Means tbatnrlnaiytroablea follow qalcslj.
everything poaalble la being done n them must be returned. Thia fart
prevent further spread of the disease.u.tOeav Prude bad moved forward' tier t la alleged, added to tbe desire of

Ulre Otttress, aiaonea, vrigat-- ibbw.
Mr . C. SbMr of h St., Abl-a- h

Kaa.. laya:. 'Oosn'a Kidney Pillsfield guna to a ridge, situated about ths Carnies to do away with Huls.Te Help In St, Louie County. It Is stated that George Carnlo badgraved a moat remarkable kidney remedy In

nrcue. Sot only did I Vilferfront eevrreTopr mne Tiffin the Tamp; wbence be
' shelled the Moors, who were then In Jefferson City, Aug. 23. John Ken- - admitted but guilt, but protested thai

jla aister waa innocentparas tamy kack.TwrUcararlyeaaeyt M il ntsb. asalatant attorney general, went
alfht, b tbe.sncretlpna fombe kldn'ta t Clayton, St Louis county, Tbors- -p,. ,.nill .flltoXjeastward,

m varr Irnta u ana eiBUenina. vtr rdav nftprnrvui nuilaa. mIam m.
Bvera) years, ot and 'fee. 1 kae Men aw lea ooTeTnov Folk to assist Special

New York Must Eeonomiie.
New York, Aug 11 Owing to the

Ceal Mlnere Entombed.

'"""! (Hunnlw IVnlf. In.. lu. mr.r.A 4..Wl'v ura, : p,-- -
Aug. . 24i-r- our

LOW RATES
e1 O At To Colorado and Return ,"VADtll Every day to September 90, 1907 '

aaa uv To Ogden or Salt Lake City and Return
euUivU Every day to September 30. 1907

aa-- a A To Yellowstone Park and Return
$U7.UU Inoluding rail aad atage, every day to Sept IS, 1907

a aa To Portland. Tacoma. Seattle. San Francisco, Los Angeles
ttOU.UU or B, Diego tIllj nturn. Daily to Sept IS, 1907

sbTQ Kf Clrouit Tour via Saa Francis o. Loa Angeles and Portland
9 i VtOV Daily to Sept 14, 1907

aaa a To Yellowstone Park and Return
3U.t)V -

Including rail. Hug snd hotels, in Psrk for regular
. tour, every day to Srpt. J2, 1907

a a To Sacramento and Return
$Ia Aogost 1907 ' -

AW vert low rou. rales, dally to Sept. 16. 1907. to many other
,. Celifmia, Oregon, Washlngiow, Montana, Idaho, aad

.ymatomv lfI .old.U forM, l.tbofJ ' '' .itners who wera Thbrwiev
ee rv-i- n Jn'i tunei at (Mxol tbe tutu u9 laoxmeM In akeamall ' ' -- uimauin, uxm couaij

at mv wa.- - BeadUMi 'aa.advwMwnnntI prosecutor.

stringency In the money market the
city ot New York waa obliged to raise
tbe rate of Interest on bonds It bow
baa tor sale from I to IH per eeot
in addition the mayor Issued sn order
to the heads of all city departments

val areI t ,

- J- - d and It is believed they bout Poas's Kldnay PI lit, I waa Im a '
Mon, Kansas Cattle Dleeasee.AMlra to try tbls remedy and prbearad buj ft are fl I Tbe voice of James Boyle,t '.. . on of lu entombed men, was; beard Topeka, Aug. 21. An outbreak ol

--C'requesting them to limit "the expend!- -kl a droit surra. Tee meet One berevt ar j
at aotttbtraaw ended the pa,lni my rw, k the 'foot and mouth disease" bj reearly Friday mornmg, bat alncb tlran ire te tbe-- loweat possible polmported from LaxHryj Ellsworth eounsilence baa reined.. Hwo nf Om.Uiorw, " v. - '
and restored tk Hnr SSbreslossj so t aeo

let eoadtUe U- - eoli aataral tbl opt
consistent 1tb .efficient, drnlntstra-lion- ,

.f ,, t ,;-,- .t vi.T-'- .

tx. The aberttf ot tbat county nailed
tha Uveatock sanitary comminraaer

Ate i

Ievey. iiuit .UUUUT WBI OI de
bris, after several hours' effon would bave eteialonSdnce taamedlcln by telephone Tuesday and aald thati .V BoV la a Hera. """lbt wWfrre ifilfyieillm. ' "

1 ."
War' breas' Is read thl tU Reno, Aug. IX During a r;lnTor 'sale V all tfeaWrs." 'Price tfl

Roee(er. - lad-- int.. t.U Una rjBhteV' T'l-"-- 41 1 tbe residence of George dark here
tbe ot Mr. dark
rushed into the. burning btilWlag aod

a veterinarian bad made an exatnin-atio-

ot tbe cattle la a pasture, and
pcooomcod their ailment foot aad
atOatai dtoaea. Ooe cow dked while
tbe sberlff was la tha pasture. Tb
eatUe tuern bee .quaraoUned asd M

la not probable that U dumu wil!
apread.

union pacific" ' ' In'.u'raolS H PACC Afeaf ' f- - -

osler-Mifb'u- rn Co," SulTilo, Htl
(Ms Agvawfortka TJsduidSatei"''

rmcnt4 hia baby broUKir, tea months
o d. The ehildreaj had b 'playing

ananas u Webster UodJed all ariU
gasoline Friday morning. . Hr cloth
leg caught fire and she raa Uto the
bedrsoia where bar hubaud ail

ehild weralp.-T- a bosse
was bjirned an J the three perished.

witft matcbas asd gasolln 'tax th '
arj-'na- ane name Dona s S aak no

mmmn. I


